#6031 HyperKewl Ultra Sport Vest Size Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>31-33&quot;</td>
<td>34-36&quot;</td>
<td>37-39&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>43-45&quot;</td>
<td>46-48&quot;</td>
<td>49-51&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Length (back is 2&quot; longer)</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marketing Bullets

**Sizes Available:** XS to XXXL
**Colors Available:** Royal Blue
**Care Instructions:**
Carrier, machine washable on gentle cycle at 30 degrees or less, do not dry clean, do not use chlorine bleach, tumble dry at low setting

Insert, hand wash with brush and light soap

DO NOT WASH INSERTS WITH CARRIER IN MACHINE

Remove wet inserts to dry out completely before storing or when not in use

**Catalog Points**
- Pull over w/mesh ventilation and scoop neck
- Provides 5-10 hrs of cooling relief per soaking
- You stay cool and dry
- Lightweight, easy to activate and durable

**Activation:**
- Remove insert from inside carrier & soak in water for 2-3 minutes
- Gently squeeze out excess water from insert
- Replace insert in carrier utilizing velcro strips
- Enjoy cooling from evaporation of water in insert
- Insert will remain hydrated for hours and can be re-hydrated by following these steps

**Vests**

**Carrier:** Composition 100% nylon, inside finishing TPU clear membrane 5K/5K, poly/cotton bias trim
**Insert Material:** outer fabric 100% polyester, inner material HyperKewl™ Fabric, poly/cotton trim
**Closure:** Front and back zipper